
McGraw Hill has EZ Test Online for most textbooks. Once you get your login information from your sales 

rep, go to the Instructor version from their website or go to 

http://www.eztestonline.com/mycourses.tpx 

(These instructions assume you went directly to eztestonline.com) 

 

 

 

 

Then follow the steps shown on the video at http://screencast.com/t/xVXr3JyM  or use the instructions 

on the following pages. 

 

 

 

 

 

Log in using the ID 

provided by the sales 

rep. 

If there is already a link for a 

new course, click on it. 

Otherwise, click the “Add” 

button at the right to add a new 

course.. 

Type the name for a new test. Usually you will 

want to create a new test to hold each 

chapter’s testbank, so a good name would 

include the course name and chapter number: 

Example:  BUSI 1301_CH1 

Then click “New Test” 

Click the name of the new test. 

http://www.eztestonline.com/mycourses.tpx
http://screencast.com/t/xVXr3JyM


 

 

 

Click on the appropriate category for your course 

and locate your specific textbook.  

(There may be subcategories for you to choose 

from before finding the list of textbooks.) 

Click on the name of your textbook. 

Click on chapter for test bank you want. 



 

 

 

 

Click on the filters you want to use to select 

types of questions to choose. Then click Select to 

choose question types you have chosen. 

The chosen questions appear in the lower 

window. 

Choose Export to Print/CMS Formats from the 

Menu drop down list. 

Choose Blackboard. 

Place checkmark to “Include category 

and page info in feedback.” Then click 

Generate Blackboard. 

Choose Save as from dropdown menu that 

appears. Depending on which browser you 

are using, it may automatically save it to 

your Downloads folder or give you the 

option to save it wherever you choose. 



 

 

 

 

– 

Once the zipped testbank file is saved, 

close this window. 

Click Course button to create a new test. 

Continue these same steps to create as many chapter 

test banks as needed. Once you are finished, switch 

to your Moodle course to import the test banks. 

(Instructions to import test banks into Moodle begin 

below.) 

In the Administration block of your Moodle course, 

select Question bank then the Import link below it. 

Select Blackboard. 

Choose one of your zipped chapter 

test bank files you saved from EZTest 

Online.  

Then click the Import button. 



 

 

The questions will appear. 

You can click Question bank from the 

Administration block and select the 

chapter category name you provided 

when creating the test bank in EZTest 

Online to see if the questions are 

really in Moodle.  

Follow normal instructions to create a 

new quiz in Moodle and select 

questions from your question bank. 


